
UNITED STATES MAY QUIT RUSSIA
UNLESS TH SSIAN REPUBLICANS AGREE TO CONFER WITH THE BOLSHEVIKI

HAS ENGLAND 250,000 BOLSHEVIKI?
ALLEGED LABOR LEADERS WOUJLD DISCREDIT GIGANTIC STRIKE

AMERICAN
POLICY IS
NEEDED

Republican Senator Johnson
Is Opposed to American
Boys Settling Europe's
Back-Yard Quarrels.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 29. -- Senator

Johnson today outlined the policy
the senate progressives will demand
that the government pursu•

.

It is: That the government bring
home all American soldiers over
seas; restore American democracy;
restore Tree expression; get Amerl-
can business into normal channels;
let American life, social and eco-
nomic, be American again.

Johnson summed it up as follows:
"It's time for an American policy.'

The senator took issue with Sena-
tor Lodge, republican leader, on the
recently announced foreign policy,
which, by virtue of Lodge's position,
has since been construed as the re-
publican party's policy, and said:
"Recently the republican leader
stated with clarity and precision his
views of our future policy. John-
son stated that he deemed its essen-
tial to create a number of small na-
tions, 10 in all, and to include indc-
pondence of Russia's six Baltic prov-
inces, and that, in addition, we must
take and hold aniple security from
(;ermany and Austria.

11e said that he had no, quarrel
with the creation of new states, but

quoted Lodge's statement that the
United States must do its share in
the occupation of German territory
and helping to stabilize a new gov-
ernment, saying he couldn't "sub-
scribe to this doctrine," and said
thlat it would mean "maintaining
those nations with American sol-
diers."'

"I am opposed to the American
boys policing Europe and quelling
riots in every nation's back yard.
America wants peace. Let's have
peace and get out of Europe," said
Senalor JOhlnson.

MONEY TO FIGHT
FLU IN ALASKA

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 29.-The senate

yesterday voted an appropriation of
$250,000 for the Red Cross to be
used for the relief of the influenza
situation in Alaska.

RUSSIA'S PEOPLE
FIGHT INVADERS

Archangel, Jan. 30.--The Ameri-
c(:a and allied forces operating south
of Archangel evacuated Shegovarslr
AIonday and retired 10 miles 'to the
northward. The bolsheviki continue
to shell the American and allied po-
sitions at Taras vo and Tulgas.

MONTANA WEATHER.
Fair todlay l(and toimmorrowl ; not

muich c'lhange in temlper'ature.

BUTTE DISTRICT.
Generally fir; colder.

MERCHANTS DECIDE TO TAKE ACTION
AGAINST BUTTE'S "BLACK FLAG" SHEET

Th'lat tile Butte Whiner, owned by
a man named Clark, who bribed his
way in the the United States senate,
is disloyal, seditious and anarchistic
was the practically unanimous opin-
ion expressed last night at the meet-
ing of the Business Men's Free I'res,
club.

Before the close of the meeting a
conmmittee was appointed to present
facts and figures and clippings from
the subsidized sheet and forward
them to the federal government in
an effort to show its lying, disloyal
utterances and tactics.

The files of the paper have been
secured and articles are being taken
from same to show that the paper
was pro-German previous to and
shortly after war was declared and
only changed its "tune" because it
was compelled to.

The Business Men's Free Press
club is rapidly gaining in member-
ship, influence and power for the
best interests of Butte and is in
earnest in its fight against the Whin-
er, the "black flag," and is going
to insist on right and decency in this
community.

The entire time of the meeting last
night was taken up with a discussion
of the lying, anarohbltit Clark
publication, its alms and purposes
and how best to suppress it legally
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English Government in Quandary
As Recognized Labor Movement
Gives Way to Organized Soviets

Loindoll, Jan. 30.-General strikes 11hroughout (t reat
Britain and Ireland are bolshevistic, British labor lead-
ers today declared. They said the strikes are under Ihe
direction of local boards, organized like the soviets,
which are openly opposed to the authorized Ieads of the
National Federation of Trades Unions. It is further
charged that the strikers are par-
tially financed by the Russian bol-

sheviki. "The strikes are the result
of agitation by 'shop stewards,' who
are English bolsheviks," Fkank
Smith, national secretary of the Fed-

eration of Engineers and Shipbuild-
ers, told the United Press.

Continuing, he said: " 'Shop stew-
ards' are receiving money from
Lenine. I have learned that the 'shop
stewards' have invited local boards
of England, Scotland and probably
Ireland to attend a congress next
week. The purpose is to indorse the
soviet moveoennt and draw uP a defi-
nite program. 'S-hop stewards' re-
cently sent agitators through the dis-
tricts which are now erupting. It is

NEW YORK PUBLICISTS TO
PROBE RUSSIAN SITUATION

New 'ork, Jan. 30.-Org'anizlation of the "ITrItIh Al bout I ussia

coIninit(tee'' by at nullber of Aiimerican pub)licists was announllcedt tonight,

accomplllanllie by a stlatemenllt tleclaling thait the soviet governllent is

governing that cou(ntry in ilan orderly fashion and advocating that inll

the solutionl of the IRussian problem the allies and the I'n:itetl States

should deal with Lenline.
The commnittee includes Alvin Johns, ani editor of the New Republic;

Hlenry It. Mussy, Albert J. Nock and Williamu Mcl)onald, editors of The

Nation; Paul Kellogg, editor of the Survey; Marlyn Johnston, Harold

Stearns and 1Rol)ert M. Lovett, editors of the 1)ial; Frank I'. Walsh,

former lnember of the war labor boutrd; Jane Addlmns of Hiull House,

Chicago, and Amos Pinchiot.
Its purpose is explained as an American movement to gather autheln-

tic information of Russian affairs and in general attempt to present

to the American public opinion as accurate a picture as is possible to

obtain of the present status of the Russian revolution.

HOG PRICE SET
FOR FEBRUARY

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Jan. 29.-The price
of $17.50 for hogs for February ivas

t unanimously agreed upon yesterday
by a committee of packers, producers,
commission men and the food ad-
ministration . department and the
agricultural officials.

Time Has Come for a Free
Press and That Demco-
racy Men Fought and Died
for in France.

just as long as it continues the atti-
tude alleged by last night's speakers
to be disloyal, seditious, anarchistic
and a grave menace to the best in-
terests of the city as a whole.

The question of using tihe influ-
cuce of the club with advertisers to
withdraw their support from the
"black flag" was advocated last
night, but cases were cited to show
that merchants of Butte are hlack-
mailed into advertising in this reel
headed sheet and that other step::
would hayve to be taken.

The action of the alleged "Ad
club" of Butte in recently announc-
ing through the union hating "black
flag" columns that it was endeavor-
ing to force Butte merchants to
withdraw their advertising from the
only independent *newspaper in
Butte, the Butte Daily Bulletin, was
discussed and the caliber of men
who "head" the "Ad club" was gone
Into.

Will Lootay, the grocery-trust Tann

believed certain that this is the cause
of the present upheavals.

"The men striking voted in No-
vemblr to accept a 47-hour week.
Apparently flushed with the success
of their efforts, they are now indile-
pendently trying to force a 40-hour
webk. The government is faced with
a dilemma. If it deals with the strik-
ers it means recognition of the in-
dependent organization and a conse-
quent retraction of the government's
decision to treat only with the au-
thorized heads of organized labor."

About a quairter of a million men
are striking. Shipbuilding is coni-

pretely paralyzed, and other induis-
tries, partic:ularly lhe coal in ines•

(Continued on Page Three.)

WILL ASK PERSHING
TO GIVE HIS VIEWS

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Jan. 29.-General
Pershing, upon his return from
France, will be asked by the house
and senate military committees to
appear before them to give his views
on the country's permanent military
policy.

of lButte, who is a.lleged to have
profited to the extent of thousands
upon thousands of dollars, while
workingmen of Butte fought for dle-
mocracy in France; the merchant
prince of Butte who stayed at home
during the war and who paid lines in
police court for watering oysters and
shortweighting a widow woman;
who now has a case before the su-
preme court in which County Attor-
ney Jackson is endeavoring to col-
lect from him a large sum alleged tc
he due as a license fee for dispens-
ing trading stamps, was discussed fot
the reason that he is lighting thl
Bulletin.

Malcolm Gillis, manager of an out
of-town paper, with a Butte circula
tion that amounts to practically
nothing, was also spoken of. Gilli=
addressed the alleged ad club ani
opposed a free press and free speech
Gillis is the father of a young mat
of draft age, who carried a gun of
the "hill" dpring the war and whl
some months ago killed a miner.

William Cutts came in for some
comment. Cutts is also fighting
Butte's free press. Cutts is the on
who went west instead of east dur
ing the war and looked for German
in the spr'en camps of the north

ContlnielW mr Page Threej

COMMERCIAL
WAR HAS

BEGUN
English Capitalists. Put Em-

bargo on Imports and
America'6 Congress Urges
Drastic Counter Action.

(pexia UlfnI'd I'tre;s W\\ire.)
I~ondloi, JHan. 0).- Prot'ective

nIIh1IlSrIes in the inltereN"t of British
IIantlalll il' lll te i ' )to be1 ill:allllig atedl

here, b)eginnlinig lMarch I.
The ltClltle (nconsist of ai' nll ordter

relquiringI, special liceclnsesN fo(r Ihe iml-

potrtatiion of 53 classes of goods. A

li(onse lnmust be of•tfatined for each

shipment.

(Special Tpited Pro." Wire.)

Wasllilgtoit•I, -iian. .3.-III (latnup-

ing an iJlup+k t elom•rvlo )t. jlnOtl thant

(1 c(Olirltii(ties the lhil ish halve ide-

(Continued on Page Six1

OPEN UP THOSE
WAREHOUSES
IS DEMANDED

300,000 New York Union

Men to Wage War on
Profiteers. Organized La-
bor Coming to Life.

(Special I nited Press Wire.)
New Vork, Jan. 30.-"Organized

labor will rebel, at the conitinued high
fooid prices," I+1rnest Hlohim, secretary
of the ('entral Federatcd union, dle-
cldared after reviewing the shlorled food

statidtics. The uniOll repreSl'ents molllre

thanl 306ll,600 OrganiZ4ed workers in

Greater New York. Plllns are lunller
way for that organization to wage a
war on plrofit'ers. '*Foo4d warehouses

mIllt be openeuil to the public," RohnI
declared. "otrganized labor is going
to demanllld that they he opened.."

BOLSHEVISM SPREADING
IN THE UNITED STATES

(Special I nited Press Wire.)
Washington, JAn. 30.-Congre1ss

mnust legislate at once providing
work for the unemployed, if spreadl
of bolshevisla inl the United States is
to be st opped, Secretary of Labor
Wilson t(oday declared.

NEW GERMAN OFFENSIVE
AGAINST INYADING POLES
(Spcial UTnited Press Wire.)

Ilerlin ..i. 30.--German military
preparatin< have been comple1ted
for a :r- t offensive mnovement
against i'l ,inllg Poles, which may
soon l., ,.,, ,'ted, it is announced.
More thanf ::"•,(00 volunteers left for
the eastr:1 t t o)lt Tuesday.

DEMOBILIZATION IS
NO' BEING SPEEDED UP
(SpfciZ(f I nited Press Wire.)

Washitngh(n, Jan. 30.-Demob-
ilization (i soldiers in this country
booked for immediate discharge will
be completed within the next 15
days, according to .fieial informa-
tion given not here tod t,

"Fight It Out Among Yourselves"
Is Contemplated Allied Message
To Stubborn Russ Junker Class

Was ilgo, .Jai.:U.1 h ~(r~l(T i itvdl SI <IIS ftIrV(tli tl

\\'itIidraxt' its s uIIIort f11010 11l(1 R iisssiail elnlibli(l r1 l'(a-
I 01o8s u1111 ss I lieu imiiilledilcly i(Idorse IPreside11t. Wil-
80!] '8 ]Mals 1' r u IIiiig B1u8 ssi ii srih ti V1unligi t 11101 i"

wit h I li(' hoislheviki and( allied delegates, acoriglo,
dliploiiial is iiil'oii>lat 1(01. The reeall of Anienleali i v~oops

frontl the Archangel region and all
iberia an(l an eibargolll against, ex-

ports to Archalllngel lld Vladivostok(
and the withdrawal of linited States
Srecognition of diplola(ts of the liuv-
nsan constitui ionali•ts at Washing-
ton wouiltl li the losat significant
features of the step. Sinmilar action
could be expletled from l14e allies.
leaving Rulsialn to "fight it outi
amlong tlhemselves.

Hungary Pleased at
Peace Conference Action

(Special lUnited, f:'s 1 W0 ir. )

sltratiolns th lllrou l•hnt • 
t I

' ( 1nantryV,

TREAT PRISONERS BRUTALLY
SAYS OBJECTOR'S PARENT

tr4i .. 1iiie (Igthe Ihu t t -military c(II) 4 lJ It 11( a il 1 1 ill 4 ic.th (1 Ih

c1hagiedN thlint 21) 20 mlit 44 iy a111d politictal4 134iicic, Iprois 4) eIs, iii (o(lic-

4s44iet jols ob4;ecto(43, had4( bCei( hriitally t.iC4e 41' 4 at tederll4 peti))t (i-

li:atiecs and detentcrlion barracks.cli s

Mr1'. Ilunde 4 asse5Ctcdl t1hat I pl I 4is 41s h 1i(dbeI "p14141('(d in soli)1 t43

('()ltfiniI'iC4t.1(4 for weel)ks 5 l ai ti 414, for(c) d to go w(sitlolt, su4fficiienit footd

1(341 wa4t4, strum upi to44 thlie 14a11s of thlieir, cel Is, Ibeateni i(hleuiflly lyby
thlieu guars 141 d 4134( (It ivish54 b41t1lily pra))tell, 44344 I 14:i. 4s I4 Ilsul~t "smlile

of1 the Iwi e dead1C4, ithe1s are d44(14ing b13 iniches, wi~l, all4iI a ie 144914 il less

in4 c44n4stant ,jleopacdy (if life 4(11d1 14a111 .h.
Citing the clse of lis) 44 i own43on, EIli iig It. L1u1(1n, ie,41gradu1aIIIte (of t1ie

niicvriity ot Chlicaglio, Mr3. luland.4 o tl taid l 04 young 11n1 h1 riei t (nt1
"(4444iVce iil4415i1c5s 4(41( ilt 4414rabl)Ie c4414(Iit.iotls a1t, 14131. Iftile', pu11 ill

s4lita41y, ('4414t Ilaiilt 11 4 (4tiii) Ft.l linstll., s(ent 1to Foit. I i'e(eI w41W414t Ii
for life, (4)Iflhiiiitil tile o 25 eair's, iii I d'teint tioii baiiraiks, 444i4(lit 4404S oft

whlih tii 4used at yealrniiig Iir Soi4 r 541143'441itineiiiet a4ga4in.,'

ASKS PACKER FLUTE
WHY HIGH PRICES

(Sp•lcial Unitced Press \Vire.)
\WTa ingfton, .I n. , 0. --('ilin g ftig-

Iures shovwing l large strplul s oIf food-

stuff" in ilhe United States at. the
)'present lim , lSenator Norris yester-

day denrn;•ded of I ouis Swift, the
packer, a statemenIt t as I)i why prices

W•ore not lowered.

THE STRIKE SITUATION IN SEATTLE
LAUNDRY WORKERS TAKE ACTIOf

lndi(al ioiu; ari thlat ol ,Saturday,
Feb 1, a general I strike of the work-
tng class here will be in effect. 'lTo-

day 1,500 laundry workers, men and
wollmen, assembled iand luaniiously
voted to \%ash nc linen Iafter Feb. 1
unless the flaris(er'

s 
of life concede

the modest demands of the shipyard
workers. In all 11i unions not con-
nected with the shipyard industry
have decided to strike Feb. 1----
tbargers, latlundry workers, street car
lmen, electrician;s. dlck worker',
teams(ters, (c1.. will have accepted
thie gauntll(et (o tli e 

m lasters. Evien
the stalnemlnlt aptipearinlg in the prose
from Mr. I'iz of the United State,
board to lth- eiffct that the shopown-
'irs ilIusi iti iiincedI' the detmands of

the stril;e•'r. h:" •tluliseCl the milit;tii

spirit of hi wor•k'rs inll other co•;i
towns, an;ld, ;ccording ,to report

comiil g in, the str'ike will extend in,

to Vancouier and Victoria, B. C
It is therelfore' about to become in

ternational. The strikers, througi
their Co-operative market, are plre

paring for a siege. They are abou
to purchase a fishing trawler tha
will make three or four trips pe
week capable of bringing in 40 tonr
of fish each trip. An arrangemen
is being made with the Farmers
1(range for the supply of farm prod

cheelring the United States atnd the
allies as a result of the 1(peac'e clon-
fieelnce note warlning that claims i1
territory occupied by force rIcOivIed
ino recognition at thle peace' table.
The Hlungarians regard this as di-
rected particularly at the lumoaniauns
and l Jaugo-Slavs. who, they say, have
been ellcrolchling on Iltungarian soil.

(Special United PrI'ss Wire.)
lParis, .JIan. o.----Soecretary liaker

"ill come1 to Paris in February, ar-
cording to authoritativev informlationl.
Wilson, it is understood, returns to
tllhe lTited States e•abll. Feb. 15. The
lispahtcll indicates Ihalt Secretary
lal;er 1:i.) hal , )tps ;ne'ccie I to 0*
as Ilthe prllesidentlll's llroxy at ihe pleace
i•olif01'O l (, .

WOMEN TO BOYCOTT
U. S. PROFITEERS

- New~ York, .jIn. 30i.-'---A utuitoial

p duciiiog 11tail food p1rices i11414liatlCly
1 biSlg In iugedl by the National 115-

e wive;;' 1441g44. 'Ielegrams ha8 44ve bcto'I

S d1ispa14tched to aiI1 44ta114 and city loead-
(111401 ('18.

Ten Unions Go Out Feb. 1.
Strike Spreading Rapidly
and May Soon Become In-
ternational Affair.

ucts, 100 tons of spuds is one daily

re(ceipt to the strikers' llarket, and't

other farm products iin proportion.
Thle l ei s t . s 01L1I ('I tllrl 4I( h] ir

bant-:
, 

but tihe workers l \ill soon

ha! te c nti, rniil of liife's nriil, i lties•, an1I1
that i,; the 1il im porl anit in the bat-

i. \ A wontderful nllunti-lity of spir-

it pretails between the 1. W. W. and

ihe A. [. of L. nii lls. The rumoried
ilne,. Ilaltioll o ih t ,(il r nracts of the

••, lrnmenil t Vwilh 11lh, :,hip builders,
i r Mr. 1Pie of tlshe Iilted State1i

shi !pinig hoard, bea•q,;le the m en w h",

mas;ke the ships wa'llt a living wage

instead of a more subsistence wage,

has only intenslili(d the determina-
tion of the workers here, and if Mr.
Piei; speaks for the government,

;hen is it candidly expressed, ".o
iimuch the worse for the govern-
i!n lnt."

An open rupture between the sol-
diers, sailors and the city authori-
ties almost caused a riot in the city
Sunday evening,, An over officious

ARMISTICE
THE ONLY

TREATY
That Can Properly Be Con-

sidered at Peace Table, Is
the Opinion of Many War
Experts.

By FRIED S. FERGUSON.
(Coplyright, 1919, by United Press.)

Paris, Jan. :0.--Secret treatie•
fltee'lted y the allies before Aierll'lc.

Snterted the \ nar, which were gener-
vily ac(epted ias constituting the

ilost sertliouls nllace 1o a petrmana in

aiti demllocratlic peacc, are invalid.

They are swept away by accesp
anlice of the armistice terms, includ
lig President Wilson's 1 4 principles,

as outlined in his speech of Jan. 8,
; lllnd siupsequ•ent speecilhes and wrl

doubly nulllifti d when the alli..
l agreed to the principle of a league ,r,

ia tioti •,.
The I nitetd Press is able to state

this on the authority of the highest
internationtal law experts in l'ar:e.
According to them the ternis of the

iarmiistice are binding and s upercede
Overy previouls apreelment.

r 'Th armistice, therefore, is the

iionly treaty that can properly bIe con-

..idered ii peace coiferences. The
i fiiitittion ofti a laue of natituns will

e tlllt l• Crtlailn thalIt all "understand
y i1p"' will be ctneellcd.

{ , :\u f, it.,:, p ,t, iple conserqu".,ntly
Sn eId entertainl o flear that secret

trIettie:; will interiere with their

illea; of" a prolper peace settlement.
This althoritative opinioln is espe-
cially signiicant in view of the dis-
enu:sionl of territorial claints and
Irobably explains the confidellce in

certain rlnqartrt that imperialistic
illabilios of sionlei of the associated

lowers' will not be released.

Rlieorti ha;ve been tpublished of
the se~,ret Ireaty between Japan and
Grtat Irititain in 191(, giving Japan

the right to retain the Caroline and

Marshall island groups. The "pact

of London" also itmadei certain coln-
cissionis to Italy, especially regard-
ing I)nlmalia. Italy. is understood to
Ihl\ve ilreody agreed to the readjust-

iientl of het'r frOlltier' on lines of na-
tionlality, thus practically repudiat-

ing iinegotilion, her contribution to
secret. Itreaties.

Japan i•s still makilltg a fight for
realization of her colonial claims,
but, it is believed certain that her

ambition will be overwhelnied by a
virtuially unanillous deternmination

to m1ak1e the leaguell0 of nations a Ie-

posiItry I'or1 all territorial disputes.

Bly tIEINRY WOOD.
I 1 niled I''-rs Staff Correspondent.)

Paris, Jan. 2i .- ---i' ace delegats-
hap( Iben nolifitl d that Pcru will
S:subml it a territorial clain against

Chile to tlhe conference for final set-

ie•iii. This deciis decisiol is believed to
have averted at possible clash be-

t11 twoin th11 two countries. Their re-

lations ihave been' considerably
S st'ralilned il recent. ontlllhs.

Peru demands the return of the
In t1ro•ic(1es lost to Chile during the

I- war conclutli by the treaty of An-
coni in 1,•881.

iolice offieor. reinforced by othei
unifornied wvielders of the club, was
endeavoring toi prevent the soldiers
and sailor:; and strikers from frater-
iiziing. The police took some of the
soliiers to llh city hall jail and im-
t•ediately the soldiers, sailors and
strikers marched to the city hall and
demanded the release of their com-
rades, who were willing to offer
their lives if need be to save the
world for delmocracy. It is need-
less to state that their comrades
were, returned to ihemi. That the
co.;wardly nlinions of the law are per-
plexed becanuse their hull-dozing tac-
tics of brutality ha•e furnished only
'iild amusement for the strikers. No.
sltrike of mlodern times can be con-
ducted with the reckless brutality of
the police thulgs predominating, due
to the ;,dl\lced thinker:; in the
wxorke:rs rankl profiling by past miis-

takes, andl so much mlisplaced confi-
dence.

That the strike will spread and yet
become nation wide and have for a
goal the control of the citadils of
capitalism is among tlie possibilities
of the very near future!. The spirit
shown by the men of labor who
either went to prison or are about
to go, persecuted, by the minions of
capitalism is bringing results, soon-
er than the most sanguine expected,


